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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYf

Ort nnlr State d.

TUESDAY l

WEDNESDAY; SI I

THURSDAY: II
FRIDAY!

Hawaiian Ihlnl Ilegrir.
BATURDAYl

All TUItlog members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting! o( local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayt of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

V'uiBiur ruPiittrftM Members 01
tuninc cnoinccna other All0.

KNEFICIAL AJSn1IATlt)H. ciation, cor.
dlally invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 in I. U. O. F Hall, Fort Street.

E. II. IIBNDIIY, Secretary.
W" II. R. McCOY, Noble Orund.

'All visiting brothers very cordially
lnv'Aed.

0AHU I0DOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first anil third Fri-

day evening at 7.30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Ileretanla. Vlsjtlng
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONK3, C. C..."u O. F. HEINE, K. IT. S.

HAWAIIAN THIBE,No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythias Hall. Vlbltlng brothers tor- -

dlally Invited to attend.
A. L. UAKIN, Sichem.
K. V. TODD, C. of It.

f HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings ot each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cornor
Jleretanln and Fort streets.

Vlsttlug Eagles ore invited to at
land.

W. R. IULEY. W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 610, B. P. 0. E.

' Honolulu Lodge No. CIO, D. P. O,

Elks, meets In their hall, on King

Street, near Fort, every Frrday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially

invited to attend.
jas. d. DOUonnnTY. e. n.
GEO. T. KLUEOKL. Sec.

',WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

I a.. 01 r.
'

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

venlng at 7 30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor.' Fort and Ileretanla. 'V Islt:
Jug brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. A. TAYLOIt, c. c.
E A. JACOUSON, K. n. S.

Correct
Footwear

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street

OWL
HPJ-- CIOAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. Acenti

wREGAL SHOES
itlfct-- . KEQAL BH0Z CO.

fia, Xing and Bethel.

cj,airg jjow at the
UNION BARBER SHOP

NEW BARBER A competent man
has just arrived from the Cswt.
M. VIEBRA Proprietor

MEXICAN MATS.

Just the tliInK
for school glrlH
nnd outings

HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Bldg

TU

Chas. R. Frazior
Comimny

TOUR ADVERTISE1I
Phone 1371 122 Kinif St.

BASEBALL ROW

AIREOJN COURT

Players Resort to Fighting and
One Town Man Is

Beaten Up.

As n losult iif n nice 111 f lo sanio nf
baseball Hint was pla.vcd nt Wnlpnlm
n few Sundays ago. llieto v is n case
heard In Hie isillce court thlt innrtilim
that cnimpil fume mutMeinont Win n
tin- - Rime wns over til Wnlpnlm. It Is

nllcC'l 'lint i bunch of Honolulu
plnvers nml fans stnrtr.1 In to rough
house things aenernllv A Wnlpahii
man nntnul Splllner whose fiilhcr It
n police nfllni nt Hie plnntillon Ik

nlliRod I" have URnilltiMl n Honolulu
citizen linmiil Santo Tl' clt fol-

low Rot n ileilng up and his fnco look
for from Rnl even turn n week nftcr
the nIT.iii

l.orrln Andrews apiienred for tin'
Mi ml mi nml li sought to, prove tint
tliv Honolulu fans worotjn liuncli of
touch who unlit ilon n to Wnlpnlm
renlv to hot on tliolr team to win, as
thev hnd brought their own umpire
alone ami know ln was U K for
tin in

Tin- - ovlibnce In Hip rise was prln
clpill to Hip pffoct thai some un
prlutnlilp remarks were made In lioth
shins mul ih it then tin1 argument m
renowod ntiil (Ms wire !orted to

Judge Aiidrulo listened to Hip evl
tlcncp nnd to n ruber ho it- - I argil
input between llrown for Hi prose on
tlon mnl Aluluws foi Hie defense, nlul
then nniioiincpil Hint a decision would
lu. given In the tiintioi on 1 ui'sil.v
morning next

BOYS' SCHOOL

Industrial Institution Upkeep

Increases But Rate

Is Low.

Figures that It ivp Iippii compiled
tiKin (Ik rupiest of (invorneir Frear
show dial (hi Dojh' Industrial School
Is maintaining a high standard of cM
clency mid Hint Hip Increase In tlm
expense of tin milntpiinnco of Hit
school Is due lo natural rausos. ninny
bo)s having boon rent to Hip hcIiooI

dilllliR Hip roll! so of the piesent llscal
licrlod

The coot of mnlntennnro of one hov
nt the the. sclienl Is found to approxi-
mate thlrt) I In oo t iiits. this boliA;

cnnsltlertihl) loss thnn the CohI of
maintaining n pilsnnei In Hip Torrllo
rlnl Jail

TJio expense of tho sehonl I in.ilo
rlally lessened b the fnet tliit nlirg
qiinutlt) of the fond urn at the school
U rained b the bo)s on xchnnl l.iud
and In the cultivation of sugar rutin
which Is sold to the plantation

BRIDE IN WHEELBARROW;
BRIDEGROOM ON RAIL

With Cowbells and Tin Pan
Music Fiiends Escort New- -

lyweds Through Town.

DALTO.V. (Ja , Sept IS Mr nnd
Mrs. W F. Smith, n popular joiing
couplo, members of piomlneiit fiiml
lies, wcr" Rlen a ttnlnnc weddliig
celehratlon Inst nlfilit.

Their marrlngo hnd been expect-e- ",

but th couple derided to forego
n fashionable wedding nnd steal n

march on their frlnnds, bo going to
the resldenro of n preacher they
wern mnrilid Their pinna had be
come public, nnn as iney leu iim
minister's linusn they weie Rreeled
by noarly two liundred friends, The
bride was put In the wheelbarrow,
the bridegroom mi n mil, nnd to thu
nolsn of tow bells and puis tho pro-

cession wended Its war through tho
principal streets of tho east side or

tho cltv nml to thn homo of the
joiing lotiple Then, nftor a hearty
riiper. the) left o

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

HAWAIIAN ISLAKPS Kauai Isl

and HU"ly sldo Makawell Iteef lluoy

a led 1st class nun. substituted Sep-

tember 2fi for the former 1st class enn
I. II II List of lluoys, etc, I2th

Subdlslrlct 1'JOO, p 10

It wns hog killing tlnifl and Far-

mer Wilson was a erv busy man

when n nelghlior tailed to seo him
"Where Is jour pa, Utile one1" ho

asked Euiina, who was plaliig nn tho
ponh "lie's buck In the lo.,"

Eminu. 'getting our plgf ready
for pirnillsn '

1 1

It Is beltei to sloop with the nor-ng- e

In nml of wi'ddlng cake under
wiur jIIow I lull iitidei Jtntr belt
K iiiitoii 'J'llbune-llepubllia-

lliiKsluil ntllcHals me canvassing
KIhvh In se.iiih of s who nr lo
Im exrliiiled

l.ntB of liualiituds bring lioine How-e-

lo their wive- s- In novels.

EVENING UULLETIN, HONOLULU. T II tTtinVY SIJPT 10 ltin

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bulle-
tin for a nickel is twice ns large
as the tablet usually told for this
price.

Autos, 14 per hour. Lewis Stnblet.
Ilelhel Street Hnck Statu', l'liono

14i2.
New llnitern tnlllliipr Jut riceHed

Mrs Iilokrnon
John Colliiirti ti celphratltis his flf

llrth l.li tli.lnj toiln
It koos wlllinut sajltig that erery

thing Is Ilest at Tin Encore
Mls l.oulso Irwin, mnnlciirlt Insi

oi( nod puilois nl i" Yoiinc llldK
. t'p (III noon todnv r.1'1 nnioniolillos

hnd bun iokIkIikmI nt the iiollie mil
tlon

The llnxal AeinlPim of Dinrlng will
Rlo Its leeular wouMn ilnnce tills
ewulliK

Mnk.i. n Ilawnllnn uns fined $11 n

the police court this tnornlui; for as
Fault mnl tiiiten.

For distilled water. Hlrn's loot
Deer nnd all other popular drinks
Il.lig tip I'lione 2171. CoiifollilntPil
Soda Works

Tho Mutual Telephone Co request
that cw'noni' hali)K trouble ullh 11

(riephfiiii wlidher theli own or some
one ilsp's report promptl) lo "it"

Wiltnrd lirown tins been appointed
a liietnLpr of Hip Hoard of I.licnyo
ComiulSMloi its l e Noruinu WnOilni.
rPHlRiud Mr Ilrown win fmmnrl) 11

tin tuber of the ho ml '

All iliprlin Ills of II 1' Khleiy
store on 1'ort Rtreel nie lit'ed foi
hiMltiPFH toih ilurillK Ktm & lakliiK
The Ftoro will li open jKiln tilmonow
luoriiliiK at tho uxu il hour lor buil
IIPKK

The Mminl Telephone Co reinels
(lint nil mlb'crlhers cnrefull) nxiinilm
I ho Tunporun Dlrcttoi) mul n'oil
In wrltlliR to tho o III re on Aihini"
I.nnc, nn errois In nnines or ad
ilrcBses

Hoxernor l'renr this ninnilng nn
noiiiiced Hint he has appointed V. ('
Fi kart director of the Hawaii. 111

Plnnters' Expoilmcnt Slallou del Rate
fiom llnwall to the (IkIiIIi national
t'hemlcnl OongrerR

This morning nl eleen o'clock 11

Iliisslnn who It nupKisoi lo be lunnii
wns taken to the police station nnd
hooked for ImestlK.itlon The nnn Is
no doubt crn7. nnd he will prohibit
bo drported befoic Ioiir,

K.nn.iil. n tiallxe. was Klrn .lxt
ila at Ascli's roll oil HiIh niornliu
by JuiIkp Aliijrnili', thn mill was
round gulltx of hnvlii!.' slolui n fur
lined coit. Ho will Ret 11 nice blue
untlncd Kirtneut tioui Host Asch to
nlKht

Aleck I.op'7 who Is alleged to hue
used tin eat) iiIiik lanKiiR to his wife,
Feenis to bo up nCTlnet It ns ho 110

siMiuer Rots out of Jail then she Rets
til :i In niriln Ho will have lo a- -

ppar b foro Jndgi Audinde tomorinw
mortiliii; mul exptiln nintleis

The fuuernl serlces of the hto El
len Itinm Simpson wore held at St
Andrew's Cathedral ntonliv nfl

lit Ihrte o clock lte Canon Ault
olllulatlnc; The lloral tributes from
filcuds mid lelatlves won beautiful
The I101U was cieinatod and Hi nslios
Intoned In Niiiiatiu ceinoler

PLAN SIGHTS

Promotion Committee Getting
Ready For PUget Sound

Party.

I'lonh of (iiterlaliimeui will be gl
en the business men who' are routine
to Honolulu from i'liget Sound b a
special steamer next Felirunr) Plans
for keeping them litisx wllh local at
tractions and show lug them Honolulu
at Its best were discussed .oxlonli.
b) Ihe I'tomollon Cointnlltoo

Soctetnr II P Wood oiilllued In

brli f thn plnns for eiiloitnlimieut
while Hie steamer Is In this sirt It

will mrlve from llllo on I". brunr 11

nml will bo mot In the isnumlltoe olf
Hrt nnd the paaseiiRors decoialed

wllh lels Tho band will seiemdo tho
visitors at the wharf and Hi') will
be escorted uptown.

Hilling their lslt here there will
bo dailies galoin, trlpn to Wahlaw'a
and siiRiii plnnlatlous, lo l'eail llatbor
nnd peihnps to Halnlwa

Local featities Inclililo n waler car
nhal nt Wnlklkl under Hie illreclloii
of the Outrigger Club a perform uuo
li tin minpnnv which ruo tho nin
clent llawnllnn tahleniix and n Siinda)
snug servlcn at Knw'nlahnn chin (li

Seeretniy Wood sajs h haj. a pi 111

to got toRottier n oimiuiiien 01 lorin
er PilRiit SniHcl losldents to help
welcomo nnd entertain the Norlhwost

fnt lsltors Theio are scoios of pe
pie In nnd mound Honolulu who have
iieiitalnlanco In Seattle Tiiromi. or
other of the PiiRlt Sound points an
who ran bo of great nsslslniico In

meeting tho Pi luce Unpen pttlv
N FORglON POUT!

Friday. September 30.

(IltAYS HAIHIOII-Snl- leil Hept 21

Kchr Ludlow for Honolulu
POUT HAMULI: Sallid Hepl S'l

Brill Alien Cooke foi Honolulu
lli:ilONl)() Al lived Sepl S'l Schr

,1 M W'lilherHiix lioill llllo
YOKOHAMA Al lived H.l 3 S 8

HlbeilH, lll'lltu Hepl If

Our New Phone

12
nt, Trnusfer Co

ALLEGED THIEF

CAUGHT IN ACT;

Japanese Storekeeper Lands
On Man As He Tries Safe j

Combination.

Last nlRht a'.fiiaii e tori k epor
nt KakanKo wns nw.iki nod b I1011I1U
n nolso Hint Kiiiimlet iit f milll.it to
hlui Ho crop) Wit ol bill and calHim
iilKin a ftleml to ihe n li mil, wont
roftl Into the fiom I his Ftore
'I lino, to his KUiJui be siw n lit
wnllaii. busllj v Voik noliu lo win):
th oonililuatioii or xife ihit cm
falnoil sumo cash nnd Jowoln

'I bo 1 ip.uicsp nt ou( Jiiuiiil In and
fell 1.11 tip of Hit In inlet who pr
loedid to put up a illf flnhl ru his
llbi rl Ills asr.ill.uii .0 nnm
lioM'or mid In 11 li" Huio tho tin

tin was Hod up tiki a i" Ills eip
tors thou fiiiR up for ih d.i wjk
on and In n dioit Huio Hie 111 111 was
locked up In n rill and liooknd fin In

out lK.11 lull.
AdliiR Chief Krliiit It wokliiR on

the o.i to nnd this nioiiiliiR had tho
llnwnllaii up bvlon linn The mm
will be obliged some lime toil iv nnd
nltliouRh ho did niit R- -t am bold of

aliiablos the btoakni' and cut rlns
chaiRe will Rtnml I

UNITED STATES RUBBER

COMPANY SALES GROWING

Business Already Thirty-fiv- e j

to Torty Per Cont Larger
Than Last Year.

NEW YOHIC. Sept JO If United
StatPs Hubher shows for the llscal

ini lo end March "1 next a I1.1l

mice for dUldeiiils appro. 11 IiIiik th'
II per tent earned on tho lonimon
111 tho late llsial leal. lluludlllR. of
courn". Its eipilt) In nnilhldod earn
ings of the siihsldlarj iiiuip lilies, a
dot hied inmi'inont foi (otnindn ls

Is lll.elx Theio Is a et
fall chnii'e Hint the cotnpaiiy will
earn about this amount foi Us t . .
lino, linn opinion stoik this M'.ir, as
gross sales ahead) booked are I!",

jier cent to 10 per ion! In cm ess

of last )iar mul the )eai ns a whole.
piomlees to piodtiie the largest vol-

ume of rioss In the hlstor) or the
101 lunation

The single 'out' In .the situation
Is where It hns been foi two eais

Ihe IiIrIi lost of rude rubber and
the er Iiirp Imoiits to i.nr (ho
no essarv stoi l.s of nude lubber
which must be seemed If (be 10m-pa-

Is to ptoteit Itselr against
Itu' tuatlous In the pi Ice or

this (oniinndin Crude iiihbei hn3

declined 111 reieiil monlhs from $1
to sIlRhtl. less than $2 per pound,
a 10 pet rent drop "nt I'nlted
Stntes Itubbet, In spl"e or a ll". per
unit ailMiiue III the iost or libber
boots nnd shoes Is not asltliiR for

Its footwear a pilee that corresponds
to more thnn $1 :' per pound for
rriidn rubber The rompinv lias
been well ktoiked with itibbei until
this summer, but between now and
next spring considerable put chases

of rubbci must bo miido. The Itunie-dlal- e

piohlein ihead of loinintiti div-

idends therefoie, Is the probable
liend or ciude lubber prices

Her month Is, or ininse, bring-

ing I'nlted Slates Itubber nearer to

the time when It will begin to got

riibbei fiom Its own plantations At

the oaillcst It must bo two eats
nnd piohihl) thiee e.irs before tho
r.it Indian nlaiitntlolis come Into
bentlliR, so that the inmpaii) will

uet au iiihbei rrnm Its own tiees.
The iieitlim or nn nnniial supply
or is, nun nnn to 2n.11no.nnn pounds
of riibbei Is 11 slow pioooss nnd It

iniist be at least four to Ihe )eats
liefnie this goal Is obtained It
does not necessarily follow fiom this
Hint loinuinli dUldends ate us ills

Inn! as that

LITTLE BUSINESS
AT BOARD MEETING

The T011II01I11I Unaided lintnlgiall m

met this uioiiilnR for a short llnio foi

the liaiiKacllou of sonio iiiullno liusl

ui'ss Assistant Socrft.il) Walliofs
teslgnniloii on ncrounl of ptessuio of
pilvale business wns nrrepled mul II

W Keiiitns .ipp iluteil In his pi in
With Hie exioptlnti ol tho iippi-ov-

or Homo tills mid ilesitlloiv illsctt-islo-

or plans Utile eimie beroio the lloanl
Vliaimonu ills weie made fm Un do
IHiitutluii or a eiiipln of Itipeslniis who
1110 iiioutallv iliraimed Tho Ulcelliirf

lodii) uus the flrsl 111 llio new olllios
nl Alubou mid Mi 11 haul slioets II

I111I Hie next nioutiug will In

held on leootpl of iiiiwh fmiii A J
Campbell logarithm I'ortugiiuEU liittnl

lira ton

Number Wl'l lie

81
(Jns 11. I.ne)

ALL ROBES DO

NOT LIVE HERE

'Boston Merchant Gets Into

Special Class In Shipping

Mower.

S'lnn Lines Hon ilnlu niPir'inntr nie
crtlclzPil' foi lax motlinils nnd fomt
nltontioii to tin Interests of thel 1111

toinois hut n partloulii oao tins come
to the nltentloii ol 0111 of llio loral
inr ic linntK, fiom tho oifoio and Intclll
unit Knst hIiowIur th'it nil of the
"Ituliei' ill not live In Hawaii A lo
eal wholisnlP liotife lecontlj ordered
of a Massachusetts flim a sjiecl it Uwn
mower foi a cuxtomet and whop this
machine .ns rccelveil b Hie local
tnoM hauls, the wire surprised to find
Hint In 1111 effort lo saw ftolRht ntul
oxpeiiso the Ilostnu liuuso sawed tin1

h indie if till lawn m'mVr which Is
a or neoossnrv pail of the machine
Into (hue illffoiont plieed In t)rdoi
that It inlRlit bn put Inlo Ollli CIlL

This Is ipiltf In kei plnn with H'jlnil
l.ir Instimi e which ienntl ocintled
wh r In the' chipper maMliR a iperlnl
couslKiitneut wiote out a note kIiHiil--

tint the hnd Included In the ense n

mil puller, ro that the box nilftht b
readll. opened

TO USE AIRSHIPS IN

ALL FUTURE WARS

Opinion of Geneial Bums Aftci
the Cxpeiin.cnts Made

in Trance.

CiHA.VI!.LIi;HS. rtanco. Sept 17

loiior.il Hi tin, IVnth MltihHi of
War. and the entire aimy me vnthu
rlislli oei the m liliivouieuts (of tho
neroiihmes. mnl dirigible balloons
wiling me iiiiiiiiii niaiioinois wiuiii
mileil loiln

The lullltiir) experts nie unanimous'
In tho opinion Hint the air in.lchltios
are dostlniil not onh to pi i) im Im-

portant 10I0 In rut 111 wins, tint to
gio.iil) uioillf) ir not ieolu1loiilo
iinny stintog) llonci foith It lll bo
aliiiost Impossible lo out eal Ilia po-

sition nnd nimouiuits ol truo is nnd
so will be Unlimited ir.icln 1) tho

isuipilso II it'll operations which' lime
doc bled so mall) dlllcal battle,

ItiRiirdliiR the lei illte lueritH (if the
aeroplane mid the illilglble, np)ulons
dlfTer. hut the consent uh or opluloii
uppeara to b" that as each supplc-111- 1

nts Hie other, a tnmtilnatlnn of
10th U neiossar) The aeroplane

di uionslratid is supeilorlt) In lint
luattei or speed, tnwiluctnbilll),

ol wind and weather, while
Its poitnhllll) Dolds the necessity or
housing, hut at the same time, the ex
cessive speed of the machines Ih 11

dinwhiuk, 1111 It makes obsoiMitlun
fiom them noroxxnrll. miriio while
Hoc Hug Twice dining the maneii-er-

(.eueial Mtinlor, oimiiaudlng
the third 101 ps, was (oiiipollod to Kind
a pilot ol un aeroplane Ii.ilU oer
the scouting Held to obtain mole pro-- J

else inr..nn..iinn M

E. M. WATSON IS

AFTER REAL FISH

Let tho Campaign Go; It's
Izaak Walton Tor

His,

1: M Watson, line of the most
mural,! cuts of Uie "unlet illlod," Is
going Hulling lomoriow.

This sliimln auunnnienient Inn a
Inll,'n "r,pi' atrlpplng nnd

fad. It Is Altomcv Watson's declar- -
iitiou that ho will vindicate hlsiep
illation as an lx.uk Wallim hufoie
ail) Jur) of his peers 111 thn Teirl
tor)

A few davs ngo Mi Watson went
Hulling He chusn that p.ut of tho
l'acllli Ocean which lies off Dliiinoinll
110.111 ns me spm iui ins iiiiraiuiousi
haul Ho was mined with over)- -'

thing fiom halt to boat I100U, and
prepaiod lo catch ati)tlilng from a
II) lug IWi to a whale I

Mr. Watson ciulsed mound in in
open noai 101 iiutirs, oxposeii to Jill
the siinshlne that roll In the vie In- -

j, or 1) la mo ml Head that da), lie
caught hlxt)-llv- o siiime Indies of
sunburn, dlsti II11111 d civet vailous
p.uts or his Demoriutli anatomy,
iind" ivvn nunll flshoH ,

it hurt Attorno) Watson to waste
hi plscatoilul etuirglos on two such
Iniuiisldoialile ilenl.i'lis of the deep.
So he decided that llio time ho
wont lltdilng ho would come hi' It

with enough to put King
111.11 hot nut of loudness.

Toiliortow ho Is going down lo a.

uiccimiianleil b) W II Hair
bill of the Hiigm I'lanleis' labor Im- -

leail. and vvhiiii the two come hack.
they expect to make lie .lup-uiei-

Himiiin llect Inok lll.o thirty jn.

hippie
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

WATERFRONT NOTES w
THAT IIAOHAOi; inspection of pas

Eoiigots coinliiR Into Honolulu fiom
Han I'lauclsdi or otliei const ports
will ever be unlet cd Is so near the
uuOislble us to be almost ridiculous,
nciorilliiR to thoso well Inrormed In

the matte
1 lie talk that opium Is romliiR In

fiom co is) mil) be true but If It
1' ( online liom that dlioclloii Instead

'of tioui the Oilciit It Is not generally
in Iiikriiro of cabin pis

UetiRois arriving here liom coast
ports

It Is known tint one time Collector
Stncknhlc proposed to Wushliigton nil
HiorltUn that the baRgnRo of nil per
sons cnmliiR 110111 coart ports be ex
nmluoil hein same ns Hint fiom
lonlgii ports, but tho Irensur)

decline I to penult It mid the
1el11s.1l wns slnteil In no iilimlstnRiblr
terms

It was held nt Hint time tint pis
setlRors coining bete from eoist Kirts
fchotlld no more bo subject to luggagn
exatiilnalloti thin thoie coinlnR to San
I'taiiclsro from Portland, or to New
Orleans fiotn Now York

With ptesent high price of
opl 1111 In th lotnl tnirket l( would hi
11 profitable busno.s If the dupe could
be taken from Oriental steamer In

SntiTinnclreo nnd IiioiibIiI to ljmo
lulu on edit r M'SeIs but If this were
iloni II Is inure llkcl) Hit It be
don bv crews of vessr.'s them
SeljOS Who polll.l TOO PI") 111111)0) 1)1

It its Ving 111 thev eie not rniight
rnlher thnn bv pifseiiRirs traveling In

the cabins ol vessels
To mnke the buslne-- s rolltnble lor

i perron to engage In, It would be
necessnrv Tor popp) picduct to bt
htoiiRht heie In large mnntltlen, nnd
Hint this could be 1I0110 bv mi) person
legulailv without exilllng Ho ruspl
clous ot customs men li uullkcl)

ln
WIILV IT became kiftwn that the

two liners Itubl mid '.aflio of the
China Manila Sleanohlp Compmi) pi)
111 '.between Manila nnd Hongkong
wore lo be trausfened to the Atnerl
em ll.it: In older that thev inlgnt cnll
at nunc than one port In the Philip-
pines the market prlco of tin slock
of Hi' compmv nun 0 than doubled
The llnern will change to Amerlcm
mid rillplun erows histoid of lliltlsh
oincers and Chinese rrews which have
maiitieil llifiii In past mid Hie
lollies will be exti-iiilei-l ro as to make
Ihroo isitls In the Philippines. M1111III

(Vim and Hollo Instead of running on
Iv between M1111II1 nml Hongkong ns
in the pist

rVl

INTKItNATIONAL congress or rci
men" In nt CopeuhiRcu list
inoiilh ndvuiiood the pioposlllou or a
worlilwldq stilke to iiifoico certain
drmnnds of tho nnn The (.01111111

ilolegalloti nl Ihe congress ohjeclel to
this plan hut the delegation from
lire-i- t Ittltaln said that the seamen of
the woihl had nniiv gilovnnoiM
iniist bo sot right 'I hi) served no
lice Hint II Hie other delegates did not
Rive couuteniiue lo the demand the)
woiini retiitn niimo and urge a gen
tal strike of all lltltUh seamen.

NK.VT Wi:i:K will be a busy 0110
In the shipping win hi of Honolulu n
theio will be two ships In from the
10 lit two Horn tlie Orl'tit and one
sailing foi coast during tho first
four ilnvs of the week

""' tt,'l'k K,n,,B '" ttl111 '"
cliiirla ittrlvliiR Monday rrnm San
I 'inuclsoo. Tuvwln) Ihe Wlllielmlna
due from San Francisco and tho I.ur-lin- e

sails for that irl. Weduosdiy Hi
Shci-lda- innv mrivo from Manila nnd
'IhuVsilnv tho Mongolia Is duo rroni
HioOilcnt ,

. CltFISF.Il lli:i)KOHI) of Ihe Iltlllsli
sl.itlc fleet went nshoiooff the oust

of Ivore.i on August 25 and ronhl not
be lello.itid llungkong advices of
the following da) stale that all effort i
lo flint cruiser were 1111 ivalllng
nml Hint llio hull would have to In

"suiiiiiiiiik unci neon uniniicii
r--t

TAIUIFT PKACTICn nt Ilialnn
Is tho pin past of piescnt cruise of
tho loveniie culler Ihotls which left

Itliiee divs ago Tho vessel In lo do
Ihr ptaellce near I.ihnlun and will

iintiitii to Honolulu tomorrow It Is ox
.l(I,lpi

nKst SAII.iNfJS or (ho Amerlcm
Ilnwnllan freighters rrom the Sound
fdr Honolulu will bo (ho Vlrglnlin 011
Orloln r I. llio Mexican on October 12

(imiU-tli- Mlnsnitilan 011 0lomi (,, nil
iiu-so jessols coming illtoet lo Hono
lulu

Kb
Till: VI IIIti:.NCi: Ward sailed

vosteidnv ror Mldwaj with suppllei
of different klttdn for tho cnhlo station

jl1' "'" IMind, among llioin b lug n
,IPtt' lltx of reeotils ror the phono
M,,'m "' "," "'"aiifiB or tno opera
lois

Ra
THIS AITHUNOON al live uVloek

Hie Intel Island slo.nnei Cluudliie
Caplalti lleniiotl sails lot Maul mul
Hawaii pons with general i.ugo mil
passi IIROIS

IIIK ONLY Nlemuni In tin lulei
(ll, mnim ,w lu m, , w

, , Muma ,;,, ,,,,.,, w ,. ,

,0, (io lj' In the .Uy.

world of mo mini; behind It. " ,l,c r"CK!'
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ON PAOE EIQHTt'

PA83ENOERS BOOKEp

Pet S S Mnnchiirln for Oriental
poits Oct 3 Mrs N II Ho) O M

Nolll Miss Marlon Mill C C A)er
F I. tloeck and wife Mrs (I Clmi
out, A F Pflffncr lllshop Iliinili, A
J. Welsh

WATERFRONT NOTE

MOIli: THAN inn pintongtm will
lenve this port b) the Pnclne Mall
stemnei MotiRiilln when thnl venscl
sails for San I'ranelsco on Saturday
or lit xt week The MotiRolIni Is now
en toiite to Honolulu fiom Ycikohniui
mul Is brltiRlng 2 200 ton or Orient 1'

rrelRbt foi discharge hero, the Inigesl
freight brought bv one stenther for
mm) iiichths It Is expect' d (lint the
vessel will arrive Friday ami 'will ic
main vtr night to discharge the large
cniRO

OIL AMOUNTING to 18 800 birrels
nrrlved this inornliig celuslgnei) to tie
Pnclflc Oil mid Tajisiiortatlitn Com
ptnv bv the American ship Falls of
Civile The CI) tie sailed fioniM All
geleg of Septeniber 1G iirrlvicl(oR port
late .vesterdav, mid Is now discharging
nt rillroad wharf

i"i
Ti:' PASSHNni:itS ate already

lKioked on the Manchuria which will
Sil) fiom Honolulu for;, Hongkong via
I oris of cill iiext'Mondii)"!iiihe aflfr
noon The Mancliurlii wllt'inke but
little eirgo fiom Honolulu A

Till: MAUI snllif tomorrtjvv after-
noon for ffohalalelo mul iwrtt taking
a general cargo. ',j

HAS DOCTOR COOK l

GONE BACK NORTH?

A Danish Captain ThViks Ho
Is On Way
Bradley for His Records,

COPHNHAnr.N, Sept. 15 'Tho
Dnnlih govermnont ateamor Ilauio-ged- e

arrived heio today wild ttiu iiewi
that John It rirnilluj, the llnanclnl
bickri of l)r Frederick A CcHik'n
norlh isilnr exiedltlon, was on his
w.i) lo nab. lo secuio the much talk
ed of records and Instruments which
Cook lias said that ho loll nt that Fs
l.ltiio settlement on tho northwest
co 1st of (lioinland Tin raplaln or
the steamer thinks that Cook Is Willi
Uindley, but gives no particular rea-
son for this heller Tho HmiHogedi
which Is the vessel upon which the
explorer traveled to civilisation aftor
his exploit In the Arctic a )ear bro,
fedl In with a )nclit nt Oodhuven, a,
Danish Retlleiront nn the south coajtt
of Disco lslimd, (treonlnnd, mid In
the rinrse or exchanges betw'i n (lt
masters learned (ha( llrail'ity was
aboaid Ihe oilier craft

Tho polar hunt pror.itYler .Idmlttod
his Identify nnd explained that In was
bound for Htnh to recover whatever
had been lift tho-- e b) Dr Cook He
relnsed, however, ellhor lo deny or
rrnfliu! the rejiort Hint he vviib accom
ptnled b) tho explorer

The government vessel also; brings
the Information that two missionaries
who aro working among the Ijsklmos
also accompanied Cook on his expe
lit Ion say that tho Hskltnns luslrt
that the doctor toadied the north pol.
as ho claims pilor to Its discovery by
Commander Penry

It Is definitely known that Dr. Cook
left Santiago dp Chllo on Marcli 1 last
for llitoiios A) res Subsequently bo hus
been reported In various places,
throughout tho glolto

MORE OPIUM FOUND
BY CHIEF KELLfTT

Dope Was Unstamped So
Matter Was Turned Over

to Breckons,

Acting Chlof Kellett made n haul
of opium last night when bo lent
nn Ititormcr nut with a marked half-doll- ar

to purrhnao sumo or the poppy
Juice The spy went to a stoieaud
there procured two-lilt- s' worth of
thn dreamer's delight Kellett then
dropped In nnd feiuml tho mnrked
roln In a drawer Another moment
and soma unstm.ippd opium was dis-
covered iindor. Bomo hags or beans

As tlm unstamped dope came
under tli'i Jurisdiction or United
States Mlhtrlot Attnruoy llreckuns, he

s telephoned for and Was tiukk
( anlve at KellctCs olllee

Tlm ilefnnilatit, whosn name M
CheutiR Tuck Pol, claimed that be
was not responsible for tho opium
and that he was slmpl) acting as
the executor nt a dead man's will
This story 111.1v, or mil) nut, be t tun,
Hut, at any rate, It Is iip'lo Dreikousi
now .

'1.

The whole famll) was picking
blackberries; but Marty, the young-es- t,

was tint tilling his biuket Two
ot ovcrv time berries funnel 1 heir
way Into his iiiouth iuslead Ills

was shaiply dlrectirl to thin
maneuver 'Oh. I'm 1I11I111 tluil,' he
said, "so I won't have to tuny tln-u- i

Inline" 'Hut vim wilt Im carolng
tlieiu home Inside, of you," big hiothm
polnled nut "Well, lili)lum,"; ',.',','''i siuuitiii- -


